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Report of the Secretary-General

L' fn his report dated LI December L957,:/ the Secretary_General gave members
further informaticn concerning proposaLs vhich had red the Board. cf Trusrees ro
suspend prans for the consiructlcn cf the permanent schoor buiLding at the site
prepared at East 25th street, and to investlgate an aLternative propcsal mad.e by
officials of the Ford tr'oundation to stucry the feasiblLity of buirding the schoor
on a site Lying bet\^ieen East Jgth and )+Oth Streets, vest of First Avenue,
2. At that time the Secretary-Geneaal- ad.vised the GeneraL Assembly that lt ]'/as
expectecl that a series of studies then under vay on the feasibility of the
19th /)+oth street site vould be completed earry in Lcl5g i and that on the receipt
cf ttie resurts Jf the studies, the Board of rTustees nouLd make a decision as to
riheiher tJ €ic ahead at that site or make arrangements for construction to be
resumed aL ?Jth street' The prelimlnary studies were commlssioned by the Fund for
Aree Pranning ancl DeveLopment, fnc. rshich incruded, among othe"s, representatives
of the Fcrd Foundaticn, the Rockeferrer brothcrs, the permanent Mission of the
unlted states, the city of Nel.r ycrk and the secr.tary-General . these preriminary
Etudies prcduced favourabLe resuLts butJ on the advice of its physical prannrng
cor-mittee, the Boa-rd of rrustees h:ls aut.horized nore detaired technicar studies
and cost anaryses - the results of 

'hich shouLd be avaiLable early in Lg6g - to
determine the basic eLements of an actuaL d.eveLopment agreement between the Unlted.
Naillons rnternationar schoor, an invest or/b ui rder, and other lnterested partles

L/ Official Recol:ds of the General AssembLy, Tventy_second Session, AnnexeF,
cge-nda
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such as the Consolidated Edlson Company of NeI4' York, fnc. If these further stud.ies

confirm the physical and economic feasibillty of the project, it is firmly belleved

that contracts could be prepared. ln sufficlent time to allow construction to be

comnenced in the buiLdlng 6ea6on of L969 and to be compLeted by the end of the

school year L97L-T972 .

J. The Secretary-General is avare that members lrill be disappointed by the

continued delay in the construction cf the permanent school bulLding, and he.has

taken sone steps to assist the Board of Trustees 1n bringing about a nore speedy

resolution of the prob lens involved. In the rneantirne, negotiations have been

opened r+ith the City of New York for an extension of the lease for the 25th Street

site pending a finel deciBion on the J9th/40th Street slte.
4, As an interim solution to the SchooLrs bousing problem, the Ford Foundation

financed the renovation of a former loft bulLding on East 54th Street. As viLL be

noted fron the report ol the Board of Trustees (see annex), the space actually
availabLe was insufficient but, fortunately, the city of Nev Yorh also made

avaiLable a recenllLy renovated clty schooL buiLding situated on the corner of
East SIst Street rirci First Avenue. As a result, the temporary accommcdation now

avaiLable to the School ie greatLy increased, as reflected in the present enrolment

of B[4 rluring the current sehooL year conpared ta 715 in the previous school year.

Although the two buildings now in use in Manhattan can onLy be regarded as a

stop-gap solution to the Schoolrs houslng problem, they do represent a great

improvement over the accommodatlon formerly availabl-e at East TOth Street; as a

result, the SchooL has been able greatLy to expand sone of lts educationaL

activltles, particular Ly in the language and science fields. DurJ.ng the past

scl'oor year, a fully bilinguaL section was incrcduced into bhe junior schooL in

Manhattan and it is expected that the bll-ingual progranme i'rill be progressively
avhehdpd qlha n,,pFAnl- <.h^^l vaa- hsc c6an +.ha introduction of bhe InternationaL

Baccalaureate course in the flnal two years of the curriculum. These tvo

developments are clear demonstrations of the strides being taken by the School

towards the realization of its goal to prcvide a truLy lnternational type of

education of the hishest standard,
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5' As oentloned above, the enrornent egaln lncreaeed d"aoatlcarty thre year.
Among the 8l+1+ stucrents ln the schoor a6 of r5 l{ovenber L96g, 79 natlonarltres are
represent€d. 0f theser 4JJ are from secretariat and g] from delegation families.
Another 4L are from famrrles affiuated {ith other internatlonar organlzatrone.
Thi6 representb inereases of lO4, 2J and l+ ln these th"ee categorles slnce l!5J_
1968. The number of teachers has also l-ncrea6ed., becau.e of the Laxger enrolment
and the necessity to staff three buil.rng l0cationso and now stands at Jg, drawn
from 25 nationalities.
6. rn the flnanciel year L967 /L968, desplte an lncrease ln fees for sentor and
tutorlal puplls, the Board of llrru6tees aalopted a budget vith an antlcipated deflcir,
of alproximatery $49rooo. Tt,e subsequent necesslty to utllize two bullaHngs in
Manhattan and to augment the teachlng staff resulted. ln changes ln the budget
which brought the actuar deflcit to a figure of $6219rr. This deficit was met rn
part by a Srant of $l+9r 0oo fron the General Assenbly and by the transfer of funtls
from the rnternatlonar schoor Fand (see appendlx rv). rn the present flnanclaL
yeaf, despite the greetry increased enrorrnent reported above and an alr-#ound.
increase ln fee6 per student of $roo in some ca6es and $r5o rn others, the further
increaEe in staff coupJ-ecl with a general increase in costs has forced .the Board. of
Trustees a€ain to budget for an anticipat,ed. deflclt of $6L,400.
7. The Secretary-General and the 3oard of Trustees are alrare that it is htghly
desirabre that the school shour-d be eble to operate rrithout recourse to a subsidy
f'om the General- Asseabry, but it is dlfficult, if not impossibre, for the schcol
to achleve financlar vtabtlity based. on a stabre puprr-teacher popul,atron whire
the number of pupils 1s growing rapidry and whlr.e the schoor Lacks an adequate
endowment. As the secretary-Generar polnted out in hls repor.b of Decenber r!6J,
the. School aims at an ultlmate enrolment of Ir5OO in the new bullctlrrg, In the
reantime, rrhile tt vould be deslrable from a fiscal point of viev to etabrrlze
the preseht enrolment and stafflng of the school, the Bos.rd of rrusteeB finds it
very dlfflcuLt to sanction such e riortation whire there rs excess 6pace in the
tenporary butldings ahd whlle secret€rlat and ielegation menrbers seek the enrolment
of their chlrd"en. The current sltuation in the New york echoor systen has greatly
lncreased these pressures, The Secreta.ry-General hopes that, ln the chcumstances,
the Generar Assembry wrrr finti it lossrbre to make an appropriate grant to the
fnternational School Fund .
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B. On the qrestlon of the Devetopuent tr'und, the Board of Tru6teeE has. pointeal

again to the disappointingLy sLoU responbe from Governments to appeals for
contributlons. Only one additional Government has pledged contributions in cash

during the past year, bringing the total governmental contributlons ln cash to

$124,rL9, $tith five other Governments maklng pledges in k!nd. An aCditlonal-

$I2O,OCO tlas been pledged by lndlvl.iuaLs. and. 6naLl foundatlons. In total, Iess than
one third of the $J miLlion Development tr'und - accepted as a goal by the UElted

Nations when the Ford loundation grant of $7r5OO,COO for builcling and equipping the
School \tas leceived - has been rai.sed 1n epite of etrenuous efforts by volunteero,
members of the Board of Trustees, and. a representative of the Secretarjr-General
UntiL the Development Fund is availab Le to lroduce additional revenues for the
School, it is lnevltable that a deficit wiLI be faced. each year unleso fees are

so high as to be prohibitlve for most members of the Secretarlat and the

delegations, The Secretary-General would welcome ner./ propos&Is for flnancl-ng an

approprlate governnental share in the Developraent Fund..

9. Flnally, It should be said- that, in spite of the continulng d.lfflcul-tles in
regard to the site and the permanent building., a,s weII as the Develolment Fund., the

School continues to 6how great vltallty as an lnstitutlon educati.ng chlltlren in
the ppirit and aims of the United Nations Chart€r and laying the found.atlons of a

truly lnternational ealucatlon lrhich oomblnes the be6t fron the ilifferent school

syste&s of the world-. The quallty and secu-rlty of education wtrlctr parents eeek

for their chlldren in New York should not be underestimated a6 a factor in the

recrultment and retention of quallfied staff for the Organizatlon.
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TNTRCDUCTION

L. The Soard of Trustees of the United Nations Internatlonal ScfrootS/ is pLeased.

to prese:rt irs repcrt for the academic and financial Vear t967 fL9(B and financial
lnformation also for L96E /L969.
2. The primary concern of the Soard for the past year continued. to be the

establishmen+- of the School on a pernanent stte to facll-itate its development as

an institutlon embodylng the ideal-s and. princlples of the Unlted Nations and

having a elose identification wlth tt. As an interim measure, the Schcol I'as

relocated at two different build!-ngs in Manhattan: one at East .5Lst Street for the

prlmary schooL and cne at East 5l+th Street for the secondary school. As a result
of moving from the Xast 70th Street building to the new sites, modern science and.

Language Iaboratories have been lnstalled which have contrlbuted gr'e8,tty to the

lmprovement in the quality of lnstructloll and. educatlon. These lnterlm
arrangements were made possible through the co-opefatlon of the City of Nefi York,

which mad.e available to the School the oLd publ-lc 6chool, buildlng at Xast SIst Street

and tr'irst Ar,'enue, and of iLre Ford Found.ation ln Locating and. renovating a former

Loft build-ing at East 54th Street. fhe Parkway ViLIage Branch of the School aL6o

continues to functiofl.
t. The 3oard of Trustees contlnued. to give special attentlon, apart from the

improvement of the physical conditlons, to the quaLlty of eCucatlon. A slgnificant
step in thls di.rectton was the reorganization of the School into a iuhlor house,

a middle bouse, and a t'rtorial house; and the sppointnent of separate heatls for
the junior and r,iddle llouses, r,;ith continuatj-on of the Assistant Dlrector as

principal cf the tutoriaL house.

l+, The acadecr:c progranme wa6 strengthened by the inauguretion of the

Internabional Saccalaureate p:'ogramme, proposals for the EngLish and French

bllingual programmes, and an expand.ed sclence plogramme. It 1s gratlfying to note

that the Iniernational Saccalaureate haB been accepted. by a Ls.rge nunber of

a/ The eompositlon of the Bo6,rd and. comnlttees 1s gLven In appendix I.
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'"niveri iLjcs and is elpecr ed tc be accepted by addj-tiJnaL uriversities ir the
near fut r,re.

5. The V:Lsitirrg Ccmnittee was active in ens;;ing the safety and securj-ty of
lre inLerim prenises at nasF 5lth Srreet as 

"eLL a. .? East 5lst Street building.
fb r./as assj.sted in this task by ihe Security Section of the Urlited Nations.
/.^ AvaiLeflLity ri sdditior al space has gjve:r Lne School a hreatec opporbunity
to serve the United Nations, as th€ .apidLy increaging enrolment has shcwn. In
June Lr(I, the last 'ncnth rhe Schotl occupied the East TOth Street building, the
enrolnent was 53\ students, of vhom J49 were from the Secretariat and JO from
delegations. Or. I October L968, tne enrolment was Br2 students, of vhom !5)l were

from the fjecreta]:iat and 8L fron dele€lations (pfus 4f from other international
organi:ations and 246 non-United Nations). Among students at present in the
SchooI, 77 nationaLities are represented-. The breakdovn by geographical area is
as fo Llows :

Number Percentage

Africa . 55 7
Asia.. . LlO T6
East EuroFe 69 P)

Midd Le East t1 l.
North America \/ ..... 3Lz b/ i7
South America 85 - LO
West Europe 1l+B

\otal 832 ICO

This internatioual charac+-er is aLso reflected in the School-ts JB teachers, who

c Grae frcn 2l differcnt countries.

T. DeveLolments on the new site for the Schoolr educatlonaL activities and

financial questions are further elaborated in the folloving paragraphs.

b/ Includes l! children of United States nembers of the Secretarlat and
uq lqts d urulr Da4ff .

ra
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BU]I,DING FOR TEE SCEOOI,

8. As the Secretary-Ge neraL reported. to the General AssembLy at bhe twenty-second

session, the Soard of Trustees, having weighed very carefully the proposals for
the alternate site at East 39th f4}th street, agreed to continue ith investigations
and. feasibility studies in co-operation 'with the trund for Area PLanning and

pevelopnent, Inc.l/ The studies have taken longer than exFected a year ago, but

in vier{ of promlsing indications, as veII as apparentLy greater flnancial obstacles
j-n nnt-terino lha 

^acir41-tF cnhnnt ai rqfh sj-.TFpt /fn- r.hi-]- +hF <i+a hed beenuu ru it:r!suf r,E,

nrenared)- the Roard deoi,lod a {ha el.n4ica in dFnr:F -2fhFr i.-ar tc resume

immediate arrangements for construction at 2lth Street.

9. The tr'und for Area Planning and. Development, Inc " has ind.icated the feasibility
.'F 1^,ni lilinr thc nl1,' s^h^n] ai 1-l^ic ..ta 6s ^arT. nf. errnlex oOnt,air,ing the

faciLities of Consolidated Edlson, Inc., the United Nations International SchooL,

and apartments, The preliminary studies have produced a number o[ posj-tive

answers. Basecl on these an6vers, the Fund has concluded that the project was

detiniteLy feasil^1.., both physicalLy and eccnomicaJLy, i1'provision of miadle-

income housing fc)r United Nations staff does not remain a basic condition.
LO. The architects have completed pre-scheroatic drawings proving that the site
permits creative use of space for a schcol as a pre-eminent st.ructul"e and two

apartnent bLriLdings over the Consolidated ldison sr.rbstat lon, During the development

of the pre-schematics, the City Planning Commission made avallable the ad'rice of

its Ul'ban Design Group on Land-use requirements 1n the city, and on some of the

complex city plannlng problens on the p.roposed site.
II . The Soard of Trustees supports the conclusions drawn by the Physical Planning

Committee that, uhiLe the report of the Fund shows that the proiect as nofi

concelved is physically possible, all economic implications cannot be determlned"

at this point vitl" sufficient precjsjon. The Boa.rd lherefore agreed thac, as the

next step, the School must nol'r deterrnine, by working vith €n i nvestor /builder,

Represented on t[e Fund for Area Planning and DeveLoprcent, Inc ' are, aroong

others, the Ford FoundaLlor, the RockefelLer brothers, Lhe United State6
Mission, the City of New York and the Secretary -General ci the United Nations'
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the architects, and engineering and. qonstructlon eonsultants., the erements of an
actuaL development agreement for the projectrs reaLization.
L2. To this end., the 3oard. of Trustees has authorized further architectwal
studies and engineerlng tests, vith cost analyses, on this site, A report on

these substantlve studies viu- be avallable to the Boa.rd ea-'ry in 1969. Thts
report wourd. be the basls for negotiation of a bindlng d.eveLopnent agreement among

all concerned (the SchooL, the Consolidated Edison Company and the selected
lnvestor/bui Lder, 'who wilr deverop the entire project and nanage the apartnent
buildings). This ;ched.ure wourd. sttLr arlow construction to begin in the next
building season, and to be completed before the lease on the Slrth Street school
expires in 1912.

Lj. The interirn burrdings for the school at East lrst street and East 54th street,
although not physically fulLy satisfactory, wiII guarantee smooth operation of
both primary and. secondary scllools for the present, and wiII serve the purpose of
experinent and expansion of the School during thls transitional period.
14, Negotiations ale under way wlth the Clty of llew york for the extension of
the lease for the East 25th Street slte, in order to hold thls site as an

alternative, pending a final decjsion on bulfdins +hc sf'hl.)nt ei l-.her ct East lath/
40th Street or at the East 25th StTeet site.

MUCATIONAL ACTIVITIES

L5. The Schoolls educatlonaL possibilities have been enlarged sonevhat by its
improved physical envLronment. The tr^ro lnterim bulldings have contributed to
sound Learning practices and harmcnious relationships, which were previous Ly

inperiLled by the cror{ded. conditions at East TOth Street.
16. Innovation in the development of a better curriculum, end the academic

standard.s it demands, has been the subject of evaluation this year. On the
instructions of the Educational foLicies Comrnittee, the staff of the School has

prepared an extensive self-appraisal - both quantltative and qualitative - of the
adequacy with which the programme and teachlng methods have achieved. the aims of
the Schoolrs currlculum and the needs of the students vhom it 6erves. On the
ba6is of this draft, the Conmittee Ftloposes to make an extensive inspection of the
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School and to issue a complete report on its findings. This wl-II be done for the
secondar,r schooL this year, and fT the primary scnool next year. fn this way,

it is proposed to confirm and strengthen the high standards r^rhich the School

presently :naintains. It wilL further the degree to vhich tl-e Schoolrs courses of
study neet the IeaL needs of the United Nations community, and review and make even

nore effective the efforts wh-ich the Diaector and his staff have already exerted in
Lhe i-nrnrremanF ^'- -ho -urriculun.

L7. During the pasr year a fuLly bilinguaL scction, in nr.gLj-sr:I and French, vas

lnitiated, in the junior schooL in Manhattan, This has been recognized by the
French Ministry of NationaL Education, and French children attending it are
Fl irJihl p I n rcncirre hrrr<:r'ie< l'rnm fhair .^nn1-11'

LU, The SchooL continued to provide ins-truction in mother tongues after reguLar

school hours lhjs yeaLin: Arabic (three classes), Chinese (three classes),
Eebrew (cne c)-ass), Ejndi (one cLass), Portuguese (one new class), and Spanish

(one class). Tvo elasses in Eindi and one class each in Spanish, Swedish and

Urdu have., however, been discontl-nued following the decislon to ralse the ninimum

class size for tuition-free lnstructlon frcn fl"ve to ten studenirs and lnstitutlon
of a Braduated charge for smaller classes. The poLicy and financial issues

involved are being reconsidered.
L9. Thi.s yea.lr marks the beginning of the lnternationaL Baccalaareate course in the

last two years of the curricuLum, As reported a year ago, the decision to do this
was made contingent upon international acceptance of the Baccalaureate, Since

then, it has been recognized for admj,ssion to universities durlng a trlaL perioC

fron f9?O-1976 by severaL educational authorities or universities, namely, the
t)!,rf-Ficr nri-i^J--. ^. r1.r,,-F+i, n. rh- rr.an-r Ministry or NatjonaL Eddcatlonj the

Conference of Ministers cf culture in West Germany; the Univers j-tles of Oxford

-:r.-eo others in Greai Sribain.; and aLL tne major universities
in Australla, Canada and New ZeaLand, fn additlon, a nunber of clistinguished
A-pr{ca. l ivers':ies ( Ff a--ar,1 Y'll^ pFin^-ron MaSSachusertS fnsritute of

Tec.nrLogy, ebc.) have agreed to treat its papers sj-mlla-rLy to Lhe lrench
Baccalallreate, or Advanced Placernent Examinations " Acceptance is anticipated. from

the Scand.inavian countries and nrany universities in Africar Asia and the Middle
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East. The I'or:d Foundati-on has made a further grant to finance this trlal pericd.
Jn these promising circumstances, the Board of Trustees judged It vise to proceed

with an internatlonal examination which so well fits the Schoolrs orrrn programme.

Some nine students wiLL take the fuLl BaccaLaureate jn I970r end over thirty wiLI
sit for certain subjects in it.
?O. In L967 /1968, thlrty-two studenis sat for the Ordinary Level of the Unlversity
of qambridge General Certiflcate of Educatlon in eleven subjects, wlth a

fI per cent passing rate. Four students entered for the Advanced Level, two of
them proceeding to unlversities in the United Kingdon. Fifbeen students took
Ad,vanced PLacement Examinations of the CoLIeAe Entrance Examination Soard of the
United States, nine of them obtaining advanced standing in their colleges. In
June I!68, aLl forty of the graduating class were admitted to unlversitles.
2L. The Schoolrs secondary science courses have been greatly improved this year

by the provislon of first-class Laboratory apparatus. This has nad.e possible more

praciical and experimental vork a.t aLl- revelsi in particular, ad.vanced projects
by able students. Most of the equlpment has come from the equipment alLotment
of the Construction tr'und for the Permanent Suilding, to be transferred eventually
to the new school building.
22. One of the Schoclts stated objectives is "the intelLigent and c omprehens ive
adjusLmenL of the chiLd to American life". Ior the present school year, rne

School has offered for the first tirne a series of Saturday morning excursions in
Ne\"/ York which have been organizecl and conducted by parents, anrl r,/hich have been

m|'l.h an. raoiare,] h\r tha -+,,n-h+- Th -;nj+i^- Lho cnhnnl Frs nr^1r.i.trl instruction" "*""*:" '
during the veek on its premises after schor,,L hours in ballet, fencing, guitar and

piano plafingr and judo. Parents oI younger children may nc]r leave the0r in
supervlsed activities at the East SLst Street buiLdlng untlL 6,L5 p.rn. These

programlnes, vhich are self-financing f,hrough correspond.ing charges, have been

requested. by the Society of Parents and Faculty Mcmbers of tne United Nations
InternationaL School, who6e enthusiastic support of the School is velcomed by

the Soard of Trustees.
2J. The increasing size of the School- has led to administrative changes in
Manhattan. The secondary school has been divided tnto two: a middle hou6e of
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students aged eleven to thirteen; and a tutorial house of students aged. fourteen

to ej6hLeen. Pr'jncjpals have been eppolnted in charge of the iunior and middle

houses.

2)+, In administrative organizatron, in deveLopment of the academic curriculum,

and in bhe enLarqemert of jlrs ex b ra-curr j cular servjce, the School has, 1n the

.^ini.. ^f rt-e F,.Fr.J .lf Trustees, taken i:nportant a1d. progressive steps.

2r, Among recent significant donaticns, the French Government has made a valuabLe

-iFF ^r . ^.n,r^r,,ma r^ Jh- -^---,!^-1. ^^r-^^r l ibrary. The languages progra0tme ata, vvv v v&qiiivv

this level has also been exlended by the teaching of Russian, as a third Language

,ll:arn'l'.i1ra l-^ qn:rrish at the twelve-year leveL. ALL langUage teaching has been

enhanced by the use of bhe St. Ctoud Method in the schoolrs language laboratories,
r.?hi^h qFd f',r'ra. a^',ihho,r with ncd_ern electronlc apparatus. AIL teachers have

-a^ailr,.d snc^iF1 instrD.tinn in rhis -ci-hr-^. tl-F intensive t'immersiort' course of

English as a second Language for students who arr ive here $ithout speaking Engf16h,

has received special comm€r:datlon. The United Nations libra.ry is co-operating by

making avrilable to Lhe School alL of its duplicate copies of books and periodicalsr
this in addition to other genercus sLaff services given by the United Nations'

RECCGNITICNS

2('. The 3oard. of Trustees is gratified by the various reco€nitions that have

come to the School during the year under revierl from non-goveunmental sources'

A nur0ber of grants have been received from srnaller foundations in recognition of

the Schoolts high standards. Thece grants are to be used prlmarily for
scholarships and bursaries at the SchooL.

?7. Further recogr--ition has come to the SchooL through the election of the

Director and rLenbers of the faculty to various ed.ucatlonal organizations and

instltutions. The Dlrector was eiected a member of the Nev lork Guild of

Independent Schools and al-so of the National Association of Country Day SchooL

Eeadnasters, He vas appointed to the CounciL and E(ecutive Comnittee of the

International Schools Examinatlon Syndicate., Genevaj to the Standlng Conmittee on

International Education of the College Entrance Examination Baardj and to the

Board of Trustees of the International Schools Services, Nev York. He vas also
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invited by rhe Secretary of Health, Education and Welflare of thc United. State6
Government as one cf the 200 educators around. the world to the international
ccnference on "The idorld Crisis in Education".
28. The head of the Science Department ras appointed a member of the Panel of
Examiners in Chemistry for the Advanced ?Lacement Examination of the CoLIege

Entrance lfiamination Soar:d. The Guidance lirector has been elected a nember of
the Standing Cornnittee on Guidance of that 3oard.. The head of the Eistory
Departmerrt has been elected a nember of the Soard of Directo.rs of the International
SchooLs Association, Geneva.

BURSANIES AND SCEOLARSHIPS

29. Ior the ecademic year L)5'7 -L968, a sum of $40, CCO was allocated for
I.rr;aries. IinanciaL nelp was glven bo IJL children, 94 of whom r,/ere from UniLed

Iqations famiLies. The distribution of the grants r.ras $l9rJ25 for Unlted Natlons
Secretar:iat staff chiLdren, and $2Or550 for delegates and ncn-Unlted Natlons
cLildren, making a toral oT $19r885 .Cor United Nations International School

butsaries. fn addition, schoLarships totalLing $J,5CO raere award.ed. The total
awards for bursaries and schoLarshlps were $4J,185.
JA. The amount of each grant varies according to the financlal situation of the
family, The academic standinA of the pupils concerneil is also considered among

'-he crjterja ror eljgibility. ChiLdren of the United Nations staff vithout
educatlon grants received the najor portion of the grants. Ecvever, due to the
.'ncri3;e in tuition, the granrs [o the5e children have shovn a tendency to lag

-uqqtrd Lc lcvrr ,

JL. For the academlc year L95B-L969, an amount af $5t,5}o vas hudgeted for
scholarships and bursaries. As of JO SeFtember l-968, $5Or600 has been committed

as grants,

J?, Tl^e /c:rr 196? marked Lhe r"ridenl, E ol the scope o-f the scholal-ship prcgramme.

l.Iilrr tne Secretary-Generalir 4onu.tjon of the money wnich he received under the
Jartaharlal Nehru Award for fnternationaL Understanding, the Thant Scholarship
Award has been establlshed and recipients have been chosen foa L967 -L968 and-

f9bb-f9bt. ?rlvate foundations and lndividuals have made further donations
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specificaLly for schotarshios amounting to {i}1 ,75o, l,rhile an additioral sum of

$l+6,?5A has been pfedged to be used over a number of years. These funds will be

.rl-i l iaea e'ncwlino tn il-a <-a.iel ir"t-rr.1-inns nt the donors ..rithin Lhe established

oolicv and criteria for -akinJJ r''hclershio prants lo rho School. Thc BcarC of

T stees is very appreciative of these contributions, which have enabled a larger

number of deserving students to enrol at the School. It is hoped that additional
fund s -for such scholarships will be fort-hcoming in order tc meet the essential
n ?Trose of mal<inrr il, .ossible for students from different economic lovcls and

cuftural- groups to make use of the facilities at the United Nations fn+"ernational

School. It r'dll also enabfe the School to accept nore children fron Unlted Nations

,an.l .iel poetjnn familips ,hn rn nrt al- -r,rctrn+ ro^oivc qr r'drrnatir-r or"ant, 1

strccial fund-rai:ing -vent is being olenned For the spring of r960'

DE\,IEIO PMENT T'T''I{D

1? Tn en<-rr- rha finen^ip-l irdonondanco of fl^e School and Lo :1eet Lhe

roatching-funds requirement of the Ford tr'oundation $7.5 million grant, a

t< *'11i^n n6\'61^hn.rn T',rn ic naodod .c nrrf l i nad in the rpno.t of 1.heYlrrLlrruL,eEv|vP lr'u!-";r

S ecretary-General to the Ceneraf Assernbly at its ninebeenth session.:/ This

'"rould provide income ror 'r asearch, training, and spccial prografmes thaL would

guarantee the educational exceflence of the School. ft would also provide adeq';a1"

frrnrlc rrroonJ-.lrr FA^r|i ra.l tn ,-nrrer tlr,. errer-cxngnd ino hrrrcp-rr n'-od< fnr famrlieS WhOr uriuJ u L ar-, LsrJ c|lurr

are othen^rise unable to send their children to the School because of the high

tuition fees,

14. The nlmbea of Governments Vhich have pledged cash contributions has increasecl

only fv6rn forty-tr'ro to forty-three in the pFSt year' Contrj uutions or Fledges

now stand at $1\P,a52, oF lrhich $1r9,:r9 has been naid (appendix II). Cornparative

f i4u.es for Dledges and oalrments for lart yaar are $tfi,a52 snd $rO5.iI9,
respe tively. T','o additional Governrnents have pledged eouionent or ouilding

naterials and one 'ras giv"n science equiprnent valued at S5,OOO.

4c- Annr-1).im4 i.,.:v $l2n.Onn 'i," TAnF,i\ral ihis vFar tov/3rd tLe Development Fund ft cn

the private sector, making a total of $g[o.gLB' This bringr lhe ccmt'tned

governmental and non-governmental contributlons pledged or paid slnce f962 to

$1,28\,OCO. This figure excl-udes the net income of $Bg,ooc frcm tuo benefit

g/ Officiql- Records of the 9e!e{a1 Assenblv, Nineteenth Sessio4, Snnexes,
annex No, 1$, docurnent \/5814. 

/..
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perfcrmances and other donatians for specific purposes that have been used or
ear:mark€C for the bursary programme of the School. Expenses incurred during the
period from r)62 t'o date in r:onnexion with the planning for the pernanent school
leave a balance of $9U5,OOO pfedged or paid) and paid contributions of
$526,c3'L as at lo June 1!58 in the Dever-oprnent Fund. r,{odest income derived frcm
the po.tion already received from this rund is being used in part for bursarles.
t6' rhe Bcard of rrustees is sensitive to the fact that the secretary-Generalrs
assurance to the Ford Foundation that the schoor had the ability to raise a

$t niflion xrevelopment Fund has faffen far short of the gcat. Although forty-three
Governments have so far made contributions, the najority of the Mernber states have
yet to share vith the cthers thelr financiar suDport for achievine the educationaf
goals for the international conmiunitv.

FINANCES

Iinancial :rcar 1967 h.r61

37. The budget estlnates tor f967lI96B included in the report of the
se r:retary-General to the Generaf Assenrbly at i.ts tvrenty-second 

".s.iong/ showed an
estime.ted deficit of $49,25c. The actuat rleficit far l'957 /l968, as shom by the
audited accounts, r.'a s $5ar 9\_r_ (appendix III) and this deficit was met by a transfer
frorn the rnternational schoor lund. The status of the Frrnd as at JO June 1!68 is
deaft vith in paragraph 4; belovr. The rnain reason for the increased deficit j.,as

the necessity to take on .rore teaching staff as a resuft of the increased
enrolment ::nd the maintenance of tr+o schoof buildings in Manhattan.

Financirl vear L963/t96q

tB' The budget estimates far r968/L96g (appenclix rri) are based on an ave.rage
enrolment of dJl pupt,ls, as compared to an average of 7JO pupifs tar 196l /1968.
19. raced r,rith a rapidly rising student enrolment as noted above and the temporary
necessity to maintain the school in three buildings, two in rr{anrrattan and one at

tl Ibid., Tr"renty-segggd Sessicn, Annexes, agenda item 84, document i,./5962,
annex, append TIf.
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F,'-ti.ay Villaqc :n :ueerls, ri, h:s be-n recessary to expar.d the teeching ste'f frcru

si;:ty-seven, including el.even part-time, to ir eve nty-e ight., jncLuding seven part-
tine. There has alsc been a. substantial increase in the cost of maintenance, part

of rahich is offset try a srubcrdy p€rid by the ForaL Foundation in connexion. ldlth the

)qTIl 5IICetr oUfl(lang.
lr0. fncone frcm tuition:lees and other dues, such as adnission fees and Association
'rc nbe--"ship fees nd cther rr,v^nr. incl.ldinq lncotne frtrn . nd-raisinq ev.nts,

ii-.-:dcr-d; and ctheT nisceLla"eou; irrcme: ir estiratecl at $f,0a,r'B0O as ccmpared to

tf -- rctrrr l inccn. cf SBI. \l I r'6- 1on7/1 /u'. The main re;", son lor thir increaie in
income of approzirnately $2I'o,CcO is the inprovement in enrolnent and the fact that
^ ^^/^/-^/^rol' -L:roo/ -L:rcy, rne rufr Lon fees for aLi classes have been increased by $fCO or $150

pel stuJent. ThF range 1or tJit-on F?cs "o- ) C7h)69 as conparec lrith i'o8/1i59 is
shorn in the folloT,/ing table vhich reflects the change in class nanes betlreen the

II,JO ),'earS:

Junior A

Junior 3, C, D

I'{idcile A, B

Middlc C

Senior A, B

Senion C

TLrtorlal l-J

'IoA7llOrlq

atu""- * dcllars
8c0

900

L,0o0

1,, C00

L,254

L,2ro
r,10c

Junior A 90o

Junjcr .l -J 1' o5o

Junior 4-5 L,150

Middle l 1, 150
1 l^,,

lv.LOO-Le .- -) l , !u\,

- l.^,
ru'Lcl r at I L uuL

a \ -,'I uIOrlaI '-.1 -1, s )\

Class US dollars

In acldition to the income mentioned above, an anount of $f19,200 viLl be rcceived as

a subsidy from ihe Forrl loundation as referred to in pe-ragraph J!. fhe totaf inccme

is estirnated at $1, fU,OOO.

!1. Istivated orpenditures fav 1968 /t969, including the special expenditures to be

cc nen:rted by the Ford Foundat:ion, tot'1 S1r17) . LCO a" cr"rpared to tre actual

e)pen'litures lor L9L7 /f968 of $9o9rcco The main reasons for thls increase of

apnrorimately $2I5,COO (excluding th-- $\9,200 to be charged to the Ford Foundation

Grant) are the increase in the nunber o:f teachers and the implenentation as of

I Septenber 1958 of a ne'ur salary scale fof the teachers l.rhich ltas negotiated in

Iebruary 1,_157 (totalling $f77,COO approximately). The botal of expenditrrres referred

to abcve also includes bursaries for xhich an addit:Lor-al amount of $lC 6CC has been
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alfovled, and automatic rebates ln tuition fees for multiple enrofments, which show

an increase of abour $IO,C6O,

\2. 0n the basis of ihe above figures, the operational .deficit for the current
schooL year is estimated at $6Irl+OO.

United llations International- School Fund

for the fnternatlonal Schoct FundrV
of the Fund is contalned in

44. Under General Assenrbly resolution ZjjB (XXfi), an amount of $49,OOO was

tvansferred to the rnternatibnal schoor tr'und to cover the antlcipated operational
deficit of the Schoof for the financial year ending JO June t958. A srm of
$fOrOCO was also transferred from the United Nations Internationa] Schoo]

levelopment Fund..As shown by the audited statement appearing in appendj.x IV, the
operational deficit far f957 /\968 anounted to $62,9)+f, Ieaving a balance of
$fh6.19 in the Special Account cf the International- School- Furjd.
), E+), rlr \rd.uc, vururrucrty Contributions to the Deve.Iopment Fund for the United
Nations International- School totalling $148,052 have been received from
forty-three ilover.nments in response to General Assembly resolutions AOOJ (XIX),
2\21 $X), 2176 (XxI) aneJ ZJJB (rO<rr); as noted in paragraph JL above and

appendix II. This axnount has been transferred to the United Nations Internationa.L
Schoof Develotrrnent Fund.

Tbid ., Eighteenth Session, Anriexes, agenda item 51, document 4/4541, annex,
appendix I.
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Appendlx I

COMFOSITION OF TEE SOAND OF IBUSTEES AND OF TEE COMMITTEES

AS At 15 ocTOBrR 1968

1. The Board of Trustees, lhich is responsible for the policl' and for
supervislng the administration of the School, is composed of members chosen in

accordance r,lrith article Iv of the congtitution of the Association fol' the united

Natlons International School. Its present menbership is as fol-l-ows:

Dr. Jul-ia Henderson, Associate Conmissioner
for Techni cal Co-operation and Dir€ctor,
Office of Technlcal Co-opexation,
United Nations Chairman

H.E, Mr. Armand B6rard, Pernanent Representative
of lrance to the United Netions Vice-Chairnan

E.E. Dr. Wahbl EI 3ouri, P€nnanent Representative
of Llbya to the United Nations Vlce-Chairnan

R.E. Mr. Agha Shahi, Permanent Bepresentative
* of Pahlstan to the United Nati-ons Vice-Chairman

H.E. Mr. Bohdan Tomorordicz, Permanent
Ponvacantqtirrp ^f +ha Pnlich por-)nlets
rre Fr v ! v^r vq wr

Bepublic to the United Nations Vice-Chairman

fi.E, Mr. Jame6 R. Wiggins, Permanent
Repre6entative of the Unlted States of
Amerlca to the United Nations Vice'Chairman

The lion, Mr. Tore Tallroth, Consuf-General
of Sxeden in New York Vlce-ChairuIan

Mr. A.A.S. Stark, CMG, CVO, Under- Se cretary-
General- for Adrnj-nistration and Management,
United Nations Vi ce-chairman

Mr. Bruce R. Turner, As si stant-Secretary-
General and Controtler, Uniteal Nations Vlce-Chairnan

Mr. R.K. Basu, Deputy Chief, Section for Asia
and the Far East, OTC Department of Econolxic
and Social Affairs, United Natlons Secretary



l'{r. Gregory Barte}s, Admini.strative Officer,Office of Personnel, Unlted Nations

Mr. Al-fonso de Silva, Director, UNESCO
Bureau of Relations uith United Nations,
New York

Mrs. Paulina B. Fernandez, psychologiet,
New York Universi.ty MedicaL Center

Mrs. Murray Fuhrnan, Chairman,
Endoument Fund Cornnittee, United Nations
Internatio.nal School

Mr. Karl-Erik Hansson, Senior Officer,
-Department of Economic and Social Affairs,United Nations

Mrs. Derek Lovejoy, artis t- printnaker

Mr. Martin Mayer, author and Director,
Study of Internatlonal Secondary Educatlonfor 2Oth Century Fund

Mr. Kouros Satrap) Chlef of Division for
Europe, Middfe East and North Afrlcar
United Nations Development programne
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Treasutel

Member

Member

Member

Member

Membe r

Member

Member

2' rn June 1968, rour vacancies in the six er-ectrve offices irere firled by er_ection
at the annual meeting of the Association for the united Nations rnternational
school. The three expiTed two-year terns r,rere flrled by election of Mr. R.K. Basu,
Mrs' Paul-ina 3' Fernandez and l{r. Karr-Erik Hansson. The one-year unexFtred texm
vacated b,, residnation was fjll-ed by eLection of Mr. Kouros Satrap.
), The rnernbership of the committees of, the Board i-s as follovs:

rJr. rear-L _hoster, Mr. H.y. Sung and Mr. Desnond CoJ-e (ex Jfficfo),
Bursary Comnittee - Mr, Carl-os Vegega (chal-rnan), !h. Gregory BarteIs,

+**:s++59. *,c?ryilt= - Mr. paut Hoffnan (chalrman) , Mr. R.K. Basu,
:,". -l"..wanbr -Ejt Bourir-Df. Jul_la llenderson, H.E. Mr, Bohdan Tomorowlez,Mrs. Marletta Tree, I,tr. Bruce TUrnexj and.
Obgerverl: I'hs. Murray Fuhrnan, Hon. I,tr. Tore Tallroth,
Physica! Pl-anni4g Comnj. ttee -

Yliteq N?ligns: .Mr. Ernest Weissmann (chairman), Mr. Rudohb
i":1""y uharrman), Mrs. Murray f'uhrman (Secretary), Mr. Carl-(arternate: Mr. Abraham Sternran), Mr. Karl_Erlk H"rrsson,

" 
Miss Jufia Eenderson, Mr. Dud ley Madatrela, Mr. Charles Taff.

H. I&rlght
Brodnax
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United States Mission: vil' W'8.

Paklstan Misslol: I{I. M. Yunus.

H, KOSenStOCK,/,

Gore6 (Educational Facilitles Laboratory),
Schvarz (Fund for Area Planning and

United Nations Internati-onal- School: Mr'. De srnond Cofe, Director.

Ford Ioundatlon: Dr.::_---_.-.-.::----Mr. !ranK _Bo!r-LesJ Lvlr.

leve_Lopmenr, _rnc. ,, .

EaroId
Ralph

Others: Mr. T,H. Hagoort (United Nations Intern4tional School Legal
aailE6r), Mr. Douglai Easkell- (Architect Adviser), Mitchell/Giurgola
Associates and Emery Roth and Sons (United Natlons International School-
Project Architects ) .

observers: I,4rs. Derek lovejoy, Mr. Martin Mayer'

committee on Contracts - Mr. Ernest Weissmann (Chalrman), Mr. Rudolph H. Knight
D-ep-b-uJy cEEIrmiil;ld; CarI Brodnax (alternate: Mr. Abiaham Steruan),

Mr, Desmond Col-e, Mr. Kar}-Erik .Hansson, Mr. Dudley Madauela (a.Iternate),
Mr. Charles TaffJ Mr. \,,].E. Ziehl (alternate: Mr. R' Rosenstock) .

Educational- Policles Comndttee - Miss Ju-lia Henderson (Chairroan),
ffirs.Pau]-inaB.Fernandez,Dr.Wi]-]-iamLightfoot'
Mr. Martj-n Mayer, Mr. Eduard Meader'M. Edouard Morot-Sir, Dr. Vera Zorn-

Constitution Reviev Corumittee - Mr. Shukri Safametr (Chairnan), Mr. C. Cuenca,
Mr. T.H. Iiagoort, Mr. John Hogg, Mr. John Jones, Mr. M' Koopersteln.

Visiting Co4mittee - Mr. Tore Tal-lroth (Chalrman) , Mr. Gregory Bartel-s,
Dr.Je-;I-Io;Gtn{rs. Derek Loveioy, Mr. Desnond CoIe (er officio).
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Coverarcl]la-l conETlbutlons a6 ar ,1 October 1g5B

t,9e6
32,L1'l

5r7
25,oOO

4, ooo
2, Fno
4,M
2,O2\
fr 0oo
5,aao al

+), ))) zl
5,ooo
j, ooo
5,ooo
a,ooo
1,500
5,ooo
1,000
f,0oo

500
lr0,ooo
5,000
1,20C !,/

l'5oo
500

4, o00
500

)6,aoc
12r7]o
?,0m

rJ,986
j,affi
5,OOO !

20,000
l+o,ooo

1.,500
2,00o
2,000
r,00o

15,000
5, om
5, O00

3\8,o52

5,ooo
5,ooo
5,ooo
,,ooo
1,600
5, OOO

I,000
l-,000

500
!a, ooo
r,To

t,5cro
500

lr, ooo
500

J6,ooo
12 

' 
too

7 ,OAA

J, ooo
5,0o0

20,000
1ro,ooo
1,5o0
2r000
2,000
1,O00

I5, OOO

5,000
5, ooo

AftfiE
English
fumex

Be-I8nce due

-

l+, ooo

:

5 'ooo 
a/

.

:

t,ioo !

:

:

:

:

,ql-gerLE
c€-nad.a ($CJ',ooo)
Congo (Den. Rep. of)
CJ?r.rrs
DenrnErh
Oabon
Chana
0re,Ace
Guinea
I{oly See
Ilungary
India
Tndonesl&
1Ian
Iraq
Isree.l
Itety
Ivor7 Coa6t
Ja.ai ca
Jordel1
Kenye
Kr-Malt
Ilb].a

I{€-la1fi
Malaysl€.
Ib^li
l'lorocco
Itre!a-l.
Netherl€!d6
Nelr Zeal"and
Nigerl a
Norvalr
Pakl Bten
Fo16nd g/
Seudl .qrabla
gvedeD

Trintd.ad €l1d Tobago
Tu-?rl.s1a
Turkey
Uganda
Uaited Arab Aepublic
Iugosla\ria
Zernbla

faid
(Ip United States dolt€r6)

),986
12 

'tr675, O00
5r7

25,00o
:

2, doo
l+, ooo
2,O24
1,O00

?o1a.'1C ha6 contrlbuteat $5.OOO i! kind (lernsneBt science equ:ilrnent). fhe
coitributloDE lIed€ed by flungsry €-rd InCta vi11 be draale avallabfe 1! kidd.
Auatrla add ionalria heve a.lso prondsed contributions iE HnC, but heve not
s])ecified the amounts.

The erllourt pledged to be peid in four a.:mu€.l lnst€-bents. The allt1ual
contxibutions or. subJect to p€-r]lslrcnlery approva-],
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lncoine .,/
lflr-Tlon ano ornet: rees- - .

Dona.t,ions and other in"o*"L1
foiJ Foundrti on

Fr.-pnrl i-f rr ra <

Staff costs and related
I

_ _ o/

I'iaintenance and alterationsl/
(rnr]'ec rnn an,, i -nar-f 

r-l

Phl/ci na l odrrnot.ion
./

fll lr pr evrenc e c!/

b.rlsaries and scholarshipsy
;/Autcnatic rebatess

/.\.^^-^+r -- ,r^f J ^ i+v}ri Lduf,Lb

Budget est irnates
1968/1969

56 ,2OA

lf9 , 2oo

11}lJ 
' 
oo0

89, , ooo

)8,9aa
54r ooc

I5, 100

L1 j6aa

19, ,00

51 ,5OO

57,0C0

r.lI!!qq
6r, )loo

6r, !oo

Appendix III

BLJDGET EST]}AIES FOR 1e68/T i') AI'ID.ACTUAL II{COI4F
ANN EXPIN! ]TURNS FOB L' 61 fLgLB AiU T'6OII .67

Actuaf income and exnehdltu t:e s

1l.67 /t968 t,a56 /1951
(United States dollars )

A,ncunt frcm UnlteaL Naticns
Jnternaticna] School Fund

Ir6f i -i + 
^? 

crlFhl,rc

781.,L7'

J5 ,165

:28:Lrr7
Blr5, otB

5,a) ,ota
15,D77
73 ,281
26,ao9

8,7'12

19,1rr
816,22A

Lt3,385

I t), c00

11 ,9Lr:-

r1 .l -l

687,28L1

rL,6g2

585,685

1\,5):5

9,88I
21,688

B,Lta
'Lrt,7eQ

67L '71o

17,B9A

1L,558

7yjj,q
4 5, 158

\8, EOO

+ t 
'112

6r Ina

62,:;i'1

(Fcot-nctes cn folloving page )

+ 1 'l)2
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Includes admission fees and. Assoclatlon nembersblp fees a6 vell as tultion
fees (including fees fo! mother tongue lnstrrictlon). The estinateal tncome
fron tuitlon fees for l-968 /1969 is based on an enrolnent of 815 puplls, as
compared vitb an eetinated. average of J20 pupll-s tot 1fi7 /1958.
fncluAes a transfer for t96B /1959 of $5o,oOO to cover bursery and scholarship
grants to Unlted Nations and. non-United Nations chiltlren, fron the flnancial
resul-ts of a special fund-ralsing event. It also includes dividendle and other
mlscellaneous income.

lncludes salaries and allowances of a1l personoel i.n the payroll: teachers
(including part-tine teacbers for mother tongue instructj.on), offlce staff
and. maintenance staff. It also includes payments to the Health and Pension
?lan, as well as recrultnent expenses and travel on hone leave.
Covers the rental for the buil-dings in l,Ianhattan as vell as the alnrtnents
in Parkvay Village .

Tncludes the cost of rdaintainlng the l,lanhattan bulldlngs antl the apartnente
in Parkr\tay Vlllage. AIso included are the cost of util-itles and repalfs anal
alterations to buildlngs.
Includes Epeclallst equipment and. furnlture for leboratories, classroons
and lunchroons, as vell as textbooks, stattonery and. offlce and art supplles.
Covers the cost of telephone, insurance, bus transportatlon, etc.
Covers bursarles and scholarships to children of United Natlons, non-Unlted
Nations and delegatlon famll-les,

fnc lud.es automatl c rebates for nultlple enroLment anal since 11967 flr969, al-.eo
free tultion for the chlldren of teachers.
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AppeBdlx IV
TNIERNAIIoI{aIJ scaoolJ FUI{D (stEcrAr, accouNq) roR uNrrED I[ATroNs
COIIIR]BUTIONS TO TgE SCSOOL COI4PAFAEIVE STATXMEI{I OF ttHE SEATUS
OF lEE N,ND IOR TIIE F]SCAI YEARS SVIED ]O JUilE 196? AND }968

tr\rad balance at beglniing of
flscal" year

Add fltnds pror/lded by:
Unlted Natlons contrlbutions

pursuant to General_ Aseeurbly
regoLutlons af?6 (:m) or
! Decenrber 1966 and
2t58 ()OcI) of 19 Decenbert%t hs,goo.oo

Goveraueat contributlons Ln
responBe to the appeaL
for voLultary contrlbutiono
coatalned ln General Aesenbly
resolution 1982 ( XXTrII ) of
I7 DeceEber 196, Z|,OBj.gt;.

Trensfer fron tbe Ualted
Nattons Internatlonal School
Developnent,, Ilrnd purFuant
to s decislon of the
Br.ecutlve Cormtttee of the
Internatlonal School_ Board I{IL

Unlted Stateg dollars

r,452.75

49,ooo.oo

NII,

lo,oo0.00

7',985.94
.7n )'7p An

,r'r**

L1 ,t+Lr.79

59,000.00

72,\L5.79

72,4L5.79darrted fonmrd
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Appendlx IV ( contlnued )

brought fonrard

.Less tranBfer of Governaerrt
-iontribution6 to the Unlted

Natlons Tnternatlonal School
Developnent Flrnd

Total funds avallable

Less funds applled to:
Subsidy to the Association
for the United l{atloos Intexnational
School for llquidation of the
operatiEg deficlt sustained during
the fiscal year

tr'und balance at close of fiscal year

Unlted States doLlars

77,)+tr8.67

58,575.91

45,r5B.11+

Lt,4r5 tTg

72,\L5.79

9,OOO.0O

6i,14tr.79

52,91+1.!8

t+?4.rt




